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CHAPTER IV
Tito Pirates Shoot

riEGQt niul Hilly found themselves

Xmlcl Bplnshlng waves which were
...i.,i hr n. rnelnc wind. They were In
" . i C.A ilii mtfrta tvoricoins uu - -
the pirnto

tho folks aboard
the way to rescue

on
which u ".., the stcamwip

In tho breakers.
Tho hurrlcano tossed the little boat

about like corks. The pirates had to

taiwlo with n" their mleht to pull
Inlnst the wind even In tho sheltered

hi where the full fury of the storm was

not felt. UUt ocyonu iuu """"
trance, where tho wrecked steamship

lir helpless nmons tho roaring breakers,

he itrcngth of tho gale and of the waves

fur creater. Indeed when the
-- .

to the channel entrance they
fflthev could go no further. Strug-S- S

hey woul.1. the hurrlcano blast
5'ovo them back. They could not get

ir enough to tho wreck to help tho

PVa"t fell' do?" cried Peggy.

"We will lund on the beach nt the
h.r'bor entrance and try to nhpot n line

Black --

lthe wreck," shouted Captain
theplrntc chief. And that is what

iheVdid. The boats landed on the bench

tho shelter of a bit of woods, and
lu Titrates dragged out tho cannon nnd

had brought fromwhich thoyho

M "own bark, the Merry Magpie. They
mounted the cannon on the beach and
pointed its muzzle toward tho wrecked

&. thev are going to firo on the pooi
.hiDwecked folks,'' screamed Peggy,

th nklnc that the pirates had of n sud-

den .returned to their old badness Hho

wsped at tho meanness and cruelty of
firing cannon nt poor shipwrecked folks
who were fighting for fife.

tj i wnt tlin cuh. nnd out toward
tho wreck shot a long lino from one

eons on mu "'of thej ..in TVcev snw that line she

was sorry ulio hnd thought' tho pirates
were returning to muir " my.... ...nrn rint trvlnir to shoot the
JwLin mi the shipwreck ; they wcro just
trying to shoot a line out to them to
t,.iM ilium nHhorc.

But the cannon of the pirates was
not a very big cannon nnd, perhaps, the
powder had lost its strength while the
pratcs were shut up in their diamond
urlson. At any rate the cannon shot
line only hnlfwny to tho wrecked ship,
nnd then the line dropped uselessly into
the boiling waves.

Tho pirates pulled the line bnck, nnd
drain loaded the cannon. Boom! The
line shot out again, but no farther than
before. It was plain a Jino could not
be thrown to flic wreck that way.

The people on the ship, men, women
nnd children, uore holding out plendlng
hnnds to the pirates. They did not
wnnt to ncrish in tho nwful breakers.
The nlrntes groaned, for they felt now
that they could not help.

Contn'ln Black -- Bye Jumped on n rock
nnd faced his crew

"Wn linve been hnd pirates nnd have
made the passengers ot many an un-

lucky ship walk tho plunk," he cried.
"Now that we are good pirates wc are
sorry for our dark deeds of the past. The
best unv to show wc are truly sorry is
to give our lives If needed to save these
poor people. I will try to swim through
tho angry sea carrying h, line to the.
ureek. If I fail, who will follow me?"

"I willl I will!" shouted ull the pi-

rates.
"One nt n time!" cried the captain.

PEASANT FROCK HAS
IDEAS FOR DESIGNERS

By COKINNE LOWE
"The Diess Poet nnd tho Peasant"

U one of tho popular btylo overtures.
rom tin- - Mashed bodlco of the pcasnnt

woman's frock both French nnd Amer-
ican designers hnvo drawn for borne

the most delightful models of enrly
'Ml. Often the bodlco Is sleeveless,

no n gutmpo of contrasting material
Miofting nbovi; the round or square
neckline of tho eorsago projects long
Jeeves that arc likely to lie of tho
bishop vnrletv. Less faithful to tradl- -
i'on, but still retaining somo of tho
epir t of its prototype, Is tho corsage
'.'e '''"He chnrming littlo creation of

kit" creI'e .unrocnin. To intensify
lUls (fleet Pinlll-nlllpr- In lilnn tiUnlr
K1 riHl. is used lavislily on both bodice
Wd underskirt.

For Sunburn
fter a lazy hour on tho btach,
P'edy hour nt tennis or a round

of the golf links, splush th bumd"in freely with Abaorblno, Jr.
It cools nnd soothes Instantly
takes out nil Borenosa and In- -
lUmmation, And the noxt day,
only a deeper coat of tan as
reminder of the day'a eport.
w'fi0iblnSJr,,fu"!',w"nb,olu

with equally beneficial

PienloncfthedubiUunto.
tl.2J o bottle at moil drugaliu.

"1. uurUi,lnc..SprW.l4.Mi

"With all of us trying It ono of us is
sum to reach the ship with a lino by
which tlfo passengers may bo saved. I
nm your leader and tho best Bwlmmcr.
I will go first."

Tyinc n lino around his waist, the
captain leaped into the the rolling bil-
low and 'swam toward the storm-lashe- d

wreck.
IFow this daring swim enmo out will

be told tomorrow.

Read Your Character
nti IHghy Phillip

No. 28 Tho Prominent Chin

The prominent chin, of the kind that
looks as though its owner wcro thrust-
ing It forward, or which slopes slightly
forward nH it goes doVn from tho lips,
is anything but nn indication of ag-
gressiveness, in splto of an erroneous
papular opinion.

I'ou can go pretty far in opposing or
antagonizing n man with such n chin,
much further than yojj can with n re-
ceding chin man, without provoking
him to retaliation'. But if you go too
far, look out for trouble 1 His come-
back is slow, but onco evoked it mnkes
up for this in strength nnd precision.

Men nnd women with theso chins are
not "scrappy," but they nrc exceed-
ingly dctcrmlntd nnd often unusunlly
courageous. They're not good people
to "monkey" with, even though they'll
endure much In patience, for you can't
tell nt just what point thnt patience
ends and then tho nullity to endure be-
comes just ns strong in one direction
as it was in tho other.

Tho point really to be emphasized
nbout such chins Is thnt they denoto
siowness nna surcness of nctlon, cou
pled with patient endurnnce and deter
mination.

Tomorrow Slanting Forehead Plus
Prominent Chin

LITTLE
BENNY 'S

NOTE BOOK
By Lee Pape

Mo nnd Mary Watkins was setting
on her frunt bteps tnwklng about dif-frc-

things nuthing Bpcshil, nnd all of
a suddln tho hot waffle waggln enmo
clown the street, the hot waffle man ring-
ing his bell and hollering.

Being tho same thing he nllwnys
hollers, nnd Mary "Watkins Bed, O, I
dccrly lovo waffles, dont you, Benny?

O I dont know, I dont think they di-
gest very good, I sed. Me not even
having a cent to buy even one with.

ell cosh, holov smonks. how iln
wo know wnts in all thnt looso stuff
he makes them out of? I sed.

Well my goodniss I bin eating them
steady nil my life nnd they never hert
me the teeniest wecnicst little bit, sod
Mary Watkins.

Thnts wat you think, maybe, but
youre libel to cat jest ono more and
then jourc libel to brnke out all over,
I sod. Things like thnt hnppln nil at
once, I sed.

My goodniss wat n nwfill drcdfill
thnwt, bed Mary Watkins. Mo think-
ing, G, she wouldent cnt ono now for
$1000. And I thnwt, Hecrs a good
chance for mo to look generous. And I
sed, Of corse if you wunt some nnd
wunt to take a chanco on breaking
out wy 111 buy you nil you wunt.

O well, Ive nte so many now maybe
Im vncclnated agenst them, I gess mny-b- e

I could cnt nbout 3 all rite, sed Mary
Watkins. Mo thinking. Heck, holey
smonks. And I sed, Well, come to
think of it I wouldent wunt to take tho
responsibility, G wizz, how do you
slpposo Id feel if you brook out? Id
feel as if it wns all my fault, I sed.

Thats all rite, Id lxcuso you, sed
Mary Watkins. and I sed, No, I
couldent stand sutch a gllty

Wieh jest then tho hot waffle wnggin
terned crround tho corner nnd Mary
Watkins went in mnd and I went home
feeling like n narro Ixeape.

RESINOL
5oofh7nq And He&linq

Aids Poor Complexions

EVERY WOMAN
Must Know the

f
WMm

(Ilea. U.S.l'at.Off. 10 to No. 05100)

METHOD
Removes, Prevents

WRINKLES
and

DOUBLE CHIN
ELIMINATES larffo

and
pimples ; renders tho sltln
llrm nnd youthful, nnd

Its natural beauty.
la a vego.

table preparation. Guar-
anteed under tho Pure
Food Act. No peeling.
Just apply it on your fnco ;
IB minutes, wash It off.

CrrW
I'sed by women and men In
their own homes.

Indoiscd by Physicians and
Beauty Specialists.

Booklets and testimonials
pent tree upon request In U. S.
ami Foreign countries.
Free Demonstration at Office Daily

From 10 A. M. to G P. M.

NEO-PIASTIQ-

SALES COMPANY
JANE DODD, Mgr.

Dcmoimtrutlon Dt'pt.
534 & 535 Real Eitate Truit Blilf.
llrmid and t'lientnut hU l'liilu.
Sold nt Gimbels' Toilet

Department
ATLANTIC CITY

llr, iJinrent'f'H riiiiriuiiry,
lirulitmi I'lmliio, llmtnlnulk,

Ktuo'M Druii Htorc.
Under ne llreakeru Hotel.

uour druoeilt crniiiot tuppli you,
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WANAMAKER'S

Autumn Frocks Are
Are Decidedly Lower

$29 $23.50 $23.50 $27.50

Doris Petticoats of Wash Satin, $3.85
Tho deep double facing o satin makes them virtually shadow-proo- f

and ndds body to tho gleaming material.
Washable, serviceable and beautiful, it 1b no wonder that tho

Doris is so popular.
Tho satin is of soft, fine quality, in cither flesh or white.

Extra-Siz-e Silk Petticoats, $5
From top to the edge of their frilled flounces, these petticoats

arc of beautiful shining mossnlinc in changeable effects in tan, blue,
cerise, purple and green, ns well as solid color navy and black.

(Central)

Sale ofBath Towels, Bath
Mats and Face Cloths

Jacquard Bath Towels, 20c, 25c, 38c and 50c Each

Bath Mats, 50c, 70c, 85c, $1 and $1.25 Each
Face Cloths, 5c and 10c Each

Imagine a Jacquard bath towel with pink, blue or yellow
figures, plaids or stripes for 20c! Plenty of them averaging
16x34 inches in size.

The bath tow'els in this sale arc of deep pile, thick, soft and
absorbent. They have colored borders or figures, stripes or plaids
and some have space for a monogram. All have tiny imperfec-
tions in tho weave or perhaps a spot of oil, but it will take sharp
eyes to discern theso defects. Tho service is not lessened in tho
least.

16x34 inches, 20c 19 x 37 inches, 35c
17 x 35 inches, 25c 21 x 42 inches, 50c

Bath Mats
are in white, blue, yellow, pink and gray, some with jacquard
figures or contrasting borders. All are thick and heavy, though
"seconds." 50c, 70c, 85c, $1 and $1.25.

Face Cloths
are of Turkish toweling, in plnids, stripes, borders or plain colors;
pink, blue, lavender and yellow. "Seconds." Better take at least
a dozen.

(Central)

A most interesting collection
of moderately priced furni

ture of sound construction is

gathered along the East Aisle.
It is real Wanamaker furniture
at August Sale prices. (Central)

The Snap and Zest of
Autumn Is in These

New Hats, $5
Thero are pretty, soft velvet hats

with drooping tassels to set off a
piquant, youthful faco.

And more formal, larger hats
that nro becoming to many women.

In fact, there's a hat in this col-

lection for each woman's individual
style, whethor she prefers n hat
thnt is closo and tailored or ono
that is wide and dashing.

All tho rich, glowing Autumn
shades aro here to add a touch of
color to the now Fall frock.

(.Market)

Tuxedo Blouses
in White and Black

$5.50
First ahowinff in Philadelphia

of theso smart now blouses.
Made of black or whito trico-lett- o

with narrow belt and effectivo
blnck-niul-whi- to checkerboard wool
trimming. Thrce-qunrt- er sleeves.

They look a lot like the usual
sweator and could bo worn as ono
if so desired.

(Market)

lemter

Opp

site

Smart Felt Sports Hats, $2
Tho third, and we fear the last,

lot of theso marvelous hats. The
new browns, gray, tan and other
sports shades in most attractivo
and becoming shapes, both small
and largo. Best choose early for
the number is limited.

Remnants Cotton Dress

ft
Most

many

Goods, 10c Yard
of them aro half

were three times
price,
more.

Ginghams, percales, voiles, organ
dies and whito materials in useful
lengths.

Women's Bodice-To- p Vests
18c, Three for 50c

White ribbed cotton. First qual-
ity. Regular and extra sizes.

Women's Combination
Suits, 35c, Three for $1
Fine whito ribbed cotton mado in

envelope or tight-kne- e style. Second
quality. Regular and extra sizes.

Women's Silk Stockings
85c Pair

Black or cordovan. Good quality
silk, made with seamed oacks.
"Seconds," but good ones.

Doris Petticoats, $1
Soft pink or whito nainsook.

Made with tho deep hemstitched
hem that makes them almost
double and, of course, shadowproof.

Nainsook Bloomers, 35c
Well - mado pink or whito

bloomers for women or girls. They
have elastic nt the waist and knees
and arc well reinforced.

Voile Blouses, $1.85
Five pretty styles that one would

expect to pay a great dcul moro
for. For trimming there nro tiny
frills, tuckings, hemstitching nnd
laces.

Wanamaker Special Corsets
$1 and $1.50

Not all sizes in any one model,
but plenty of stylos for slight to
average largo women. I'lam or

cy n
special odd lots.

All sorts ol extra

DOWN STAIRS STORE

the Prettiest in
Wanamaker's

TpHE loveliest dresses have been arriving during
J-- the past week ana a nan nour spent m me vray

Salon will give proof conclusive that the fashions for
the Autumn of 1921 are the most beautiful in years.

Best of all the prices are, on an average, a third
lower than they have been.

Exquisite silk dresses of crepe satin, Canton
crepe, heavy crepe de chine and Georgette crepe in
individual models are here at $25, $27.50, $29, $39 and
$57.50.

Particularly charming are the dresses at $39
showing such new style points as the uneven hem,
flying panels, and peasant sleeves, developed in beau-

tiful materials.

Cloth Dresses Start at $10.75
for new blue serges. At $16.75 there is a frock
trimmed with the new embossed silk braid. Others
are in the long coat style with elaborately embroid-
ered or beaded skirts.

Dollar Umbrellas Are
Back Again

It's been many a long day since
tho dollar umbrella passed into
eclipse, so it is sure of a welcome
on its return.

Men's and women's cotton taffeta
umbrellas, with crooked or

handles, or with wrist cords,
$1.

Better grade cotton taffeta um-

brellas, some with bakelito handles
or rings, $1.35 and $2.

taffeta umbrellas,
with silk cases, and plain wood
handles with bakelito rings or
leather straps are $3.75.

Then there are
taffeta umbrellas of excellent
quality with whito tips, white stub
ferrules and full-lengt- h bakelite
handles and rings at $4.50.

Smart enough to go with any
costume are the women's all-sil- k

sun:and-rai- n umbrellas in navy,
green, purple, and garnet with
whito bakelite handles and rings,
whito stub ferrules and white or
amber tips, $5.

(Market)

wrii

Only $3
for women's sports pumps
and Oxford ties of white
leather with black or tan
trimmings. The pumps have
one or two straps. The
Oxford is sketched.

And for women's tan Ox-

fords and strap pumps, $3.
(Chestnut)

f
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400 Little Children's
Rompers and Dresses, 60c

Less than half the price of a month or so ago I

They aro all in practical every-da- y styles, suitable for youngsters
of 2 to 4. It is useless to bother with making children's clothes when
such good dresses and rompers can be had for only 60c.

Rompers are of linene and poplin in tan trimmed with Copenhagen
or in Copenhagen trimmed with tan.

Dresses aro of flowered whito lawn, checked gingham or plain
chambray. One is in pantalet style.

Men

Men'i

Every man who wants a properly tailored
Summer suit at $12.50

Every man who wants the best all-wo- ol suit
at $15 he has had in five years

Is here notified that we shall sell out all our
odds and .ends of the season Friday.

25 two-piec- e mohair suits in good grays
marked down to $12.50.

50 two-piec- e Palm Beach suits in gray, green,
tan and natural, marked down to $12.50.

136 three-piec- e all-wo- ol cheviot suits in brown
or green mixtures, half lined, marked down to $15.

Early in the season the all-wo- ol suits were
from ten to fifteen dollars more!

All regular sizes up to 42 but not always in
each pattern or color.

(Men's Oallerj-- , Market)

Only $4. 75
for men's tan calfskin Oxford ties with welted
soles and low broad heels.

(Gullery. Mnrket)

Men's White Sports Shirts, $2
Sports shirts of smoothly woven whito mercerized cotton nro

mado with soft attached collars and tho wrist-ban- d cuffs that men
like.

Whito madras shirts in several striped patterns with turn-bac- k

cuffs aro also $2. Excellent materials.
(Qallery, Murket)

WANAMAKER'S

Years and Prices
Down Stairs Store

At $23.50 there are several pretty models, two of
which are sketched.

A frock of navy tricotine at $29 has several loose
panels trimmed with black silk braid and gold tracery.

Another, at $39, has deep embroidery around the
hem done in steel beads or blue, rose and japonica

- beads used together.

Plenty of Black Dresses
which Paris pronounces so fashionable will be found
in the collection of silk frocks.

New Suits and Coats Are Arriving
Soft wraps of Bolivia, duvetyne and all the lux-

urious new coating materials, as well as suits, plainly
tailored or trimmed with fur, are appearing.

Coats start at $35; new suits at $23.50.
In a word, this is the best early season showing

of new fashions that we have seen in years. Fittings
in all sizes from 14 to 44.

(Market)

(Central)

350 Summer Dresses
at $1.50

Figured voilo dresses in the darker shades of blue are in a
variety of models in small nnd medium sizes.

Slip-ov- er dresses of fresh white cotton ramie are piped and
trimmed with pink-nnd-whi- te check. Sizes 16, 18, 38 and 40.

Checked voile dresses in Copenhagen, pink and lavender aro
trimmed with pleated frills of plain-colo- r organdie. Small and
medium sizes.

At Average Half Price
Other dresses of voile nro now lowered in price to $3.50, $5,

$7.50 and $10 $10 being for lovely hand-mad- o French dresses
of voilo in pastel colorings.

Gingham dresses arc now $2.50, $3.50 and $5.
Organdie dresses in white and pastel colorings arc $2.50, $5

and $7.50.
(Market)

Uncommonly Good School Suits
for Boys Have Two Pair of Knickers I

Brand new nnd fine enough to make the first days of school less
arduous. They're of all-wo- ol cheviots in good mixtures of green, brown
or gray tone.

Coats are in knife-pleate- d Norfolk style with plenty of pockets
and mohair linings.

Knickerbockers aro lined throughout and seams arc strongly sewn
and taped for service.

They will fit boys of 8 to 17 years.
$13.75 is a fair and reasonable price for such excellent suits.

(Oullcry, Mnrket)

Extra-Dee-p Black Enamel
Suitcases, $9

. It's amazing how much these
suitcases will hold; there seems to
be no limit to their capacity. They
are 24 to 30 inches long and extra
deep, each with a tray. Leather
straps all around, riveted leather
corners and handles and good brass
catches add to their strength.
(Sketched.)

With sewn corners, these cases
are 5D.50.

Black Enamel
Suitcases at $5

and of regulation depth, are 24 to
26 inches long and have short
straps across the tops. Trays and
pretty linings inside.

v9Sp5SH?if

At $3.85
A trifle smaller 18 and 20 inches these are also of black enamel

fabric, with leather corners and handles.
(Cheitnnt)

Mohair and Palm Beach Suits
i

u

Drop to $12.50
All-Wo- ol Cheviot Three-Piec- e Suits

Drop to $15

Men's Half-Hos- e, W2c and 20c
Men's mercerized cotton half hose with reinforced high-wove- n

heels, toes and soles arc in black and cordovun in all sizes. Second
quality, 20c pair.

Men's plain cotton hnlf-hos- e, reinforced feet, in black cordovan
second quality, are 12c pair.

(Oullery, Murket)
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